Power calculations in a small sample comparative study, with a continuous outcome measure, are typically undertaken using the asymptotic distribution of the test statistic. When the sample size is small, this asymptotic result can be a poor approximation. An alternative approach, using a rank based test statistic, is an exact power calculation. When the number of groups is greater than two, the number of calculations required to perform an exact power calculation is prohibitive. To reduce the computational burden, a Monte Carlo resampling procedure is used to approximate the exact power function of a k-sample rank test statistic under the family of Lehmann alternative hypotheses. The motivating example for this approach is the design of animal studies, where the number of animals per group is typically small. gorrespondene toX qlenn rellerD heprtment of ipidemiology nd fiosttistisD wemoril lonEuettering gner genterD QHU ist TQrd treetD xew orkD xew orkD IHHPIF iEmilX hellergdmskForg honeX TRT UQS VIIP pxX TRT UQS HHIH I Hosted by The Berkeley Electronic Press
Summary
ower lultions in smll smple omprtive studyD with ontinuous outome mesureD re typilly undertken using the symptoti distriution of the test sttisE tiF hen the smple size is smllD this symptoti result n e poor pproximE tionF en lterntive pprohD using rnk sed test sttistiD is n ext power lultionF hen the numer of groups is greter thn twoD the numer of lE ultions required to perform n ext power lultion is prohiitiveF o redue the omputtionl urdenD wonte grlo resmpling proedure is used to pproxiE mte the ext power funtion of kEsmple rnk test sttisti under the fmily of vehmnn lterntive hypothesesF he motivting exmple for this pproh is the design of niml studiesD where the numer of nimls per group is typilly smllF KEYWORDS X eniml study designY ixt testY ermuttion distriutionY mple size lultion 1. INTRODUCTION he sujet of this work is the demonstrtion of n urte power omputtion for smll smple rndomized omprtive studyD sed on ontinuous outome mesureF he motivtion for this pproh ws the development of sttistil design to ssess the enet of experimentl ner therpies in the prelinil @nonhumnA settingD ut it is generl enough to pply in ny rndomized omprtive studyF e prototype experiment will e used throughout the mnusript to highlight the sttistil issuesF his experiment entils the injetion of tumor ells into n mieD nd fter llowing the tumor ells to grow in predetermined time frmeD the mie re rndomly lloted to either ontrol group or one of multiple experimentl therpiesF he tumor volume in eh mouse is reorded over timeD nd t xed followEup time periodD the re under the tumor volume urve is reorded for eh mouseF @xote tht ny ontinuously vlued positive mesureD most notly survivl timeD trunted t the xed follow up timeD n e used s n outome mesureFA he numer of mie lloted to the k I experimentl groups re denoted y n I ; : : : ; n k I nd the numer of mie in the ontrol group is n k Y the totl smple size in the experiment is n a n I C : : : C n k F mple sizeGpower onsidertions developed for prelinil studies re typilly sed on the symptoti distriution of the test sttisti used for the omprisonF his symptoti pproximtion n e inurte when the numer of sujets in eh group is smllF en ext power lultion using rnk sed test sttisti is n lterntive pprohD ut it is imprtil when there re more thn two groups due to the numer of lultions requiredF sn this pperD wonte grlo pproh is used for power lultions under the vehmnn fmily of lterntive hypotheses with rnk sed test sttistiF st is demonstrted tht the wonte grlo pproh Q Hosted by The Berkeley Electronic Press is oth highly urte nd omputtionlly eient nd hene pplile under ll onditionsF he wonte grlo pproh is introdued for the twoEsmple prolemF elthough ext power lultions n e performed in the urrent omputing environmentD when the numer of nimls per group is smllD the twoEsmple frmework provides the simplest vehile to demonstrte the methodologyF he wonte grlo pproh is then extended to the kEsmple seD where it will e of most useF 2. THE TWO-SAMPLE CASE essume there re n I independent identilly distriuted opies x II ; x PI ; : : : ; x n 1 I D genE erted from the solutely ontinuous distriution funtion F I nd n P independent identilly distriuted opies x IP ; x PP ; : : : ; x n 2 P D generted from the solutely ontinE uous distriution funtion F P F henote the omplement of the distriution funtionD lso known s the survivl funtionD s G@zA a I F @zAF he null nd lterntive hypotheses re written s H H X G I @zA a G P @zA H A X G I @zA < G P @zA: ith regrd to the prototype experimentD if G I represents the experimentl therpy survivor funtion nd G P the ontrol group survivor funtionD the lterntive sttes tht lrger tumors re more likely to our in the ontrol groupF he most ommon pproh to expressing stohsti dominne in the lterntive hypothesis is the shift funtion H A X G I @zA a G P @z ¡A ¡ > H:
his lterntive sttes tht the dierene etween the two popultion mensD mediE nsD or ny other popultion quntile is given y the shift prmeter ¡F yne the lterntive hypothesis is hosenD test sttisti is seleted to reet this hypothesisF nder shift lterntiveD the tEsttisti is nturl ndidte for test sttistiF nfortuntelyD prior work suggests tht the size of this test is poor if the underlying distriution F is skewed IEQF rere the prolem is mnifested through the eets of outliers on the tEsttistiF willer P notes tht the outliers will inte the vrine of the tEsttistiD therey depressing the vlue of the orresponding signine levelF elthough this prolem my e llevited through normlizing trnsformtion of the outome vrileD the pproprite trnsformtion is not identile t the design stge without prior dtF yne method to downweight the inuene of outlying oservtions is to reple the oservtions with their rnksF he most ommon rnk test sttisti is the iloxon rnk sum sttisti S a n 1 X iaI rnk@x iI A;
the rnks of the experimentl smple sed on the omined dtF por the tumor volume studyD evidene of n eetive experimentl therpy is supported y smll rnk sum sttistiF o perform power lultions sed on this test sttistiD n symptoti null pivotl sttisti is formed y studentiztioñ S a S E H @SA q e H @SA ;
whih enles the investigtor to pproximte the referene distriution forS under the null hypothesis with the stndrd norml distriutionF por the rnk sum sttistiD E H @SA a n I @n C IA P e H @SA a n I n P @n C IA IP S Hosted by The Berkeley Electronic Press elthough the studentized rnk sum sttisti provides n dequte stndrd norE ml pproximtion under the null in smll smplesD the power omputtion requires knowledge of the experimentl outome distriution @F I A nd the ontrol distriution funtion @F P AF ithout suient prior dt to ssist in the speition of these distriutionsD the ury of this power lultion is suspetF he vehmnn fmily of lterntive hypotheses n e used insted of the shift lterntive for power lultions when using the rnk sum sttistiF rereD power lultions re performed without full speition of the underlying distriutionsF therD semiprmetri reltionship is proposedD G I @xA a G P @xA: @IA where the underlying survivl distriutions @G I ; G P A re left unspeiedD ut their reltionship is governed y single prmeter F he interprettion of is ritil to the designF wo interprettionsD one using the odds prmeter nd one using popultion vergesD re provided using the tumor volume study for illustrtionF por the odds prmeterD let a r@X I > X P A represent the proility mouse from the experimentl group hs greter re under the tumor volume urve thn mouse from the ontrol groupF ine r@X I > X P A a R G I @xAdG P @xAD it follows from the vehmnn lterntive given in @IA tht a I is n odds prmeterF sn the exmpleD a R indites tht the odds re RXI tht representtive ontrol mouse hs the greter tumor volumeF e seond interprettion of is derived in terms of the reltive verge tumor volume in the two popultionsF he llotion of the sujets to the ordered outomes ours sequentilly strting t the lowest vlueF por the two smple prolemD the proility of seleting memer from group I to e pled into outome x @jA is n jI h I @x @jA A n jI h I @x @jA A C n jP h P @x @jA A where n jg represents the numer of sujets in group g not hosen prior to x @jA F his omputtion is onsiderly simplied under the vehmnn fmily of lterntives h I @x @jA A a h P @x @jA A nd leds to rple group I inditor into x @jA jn jI ; n jP Y a n jI n jI C n jP :
he proilisti llotion of the group inditors to the order sttistis is funtionE lly independent of the oserved vlues x @IA ; x @PA ; : : : ; x @nA Y ll tht is required is the rnk under evlution nd the sujets in eh group not hosen prior to tht rnkF es resultD the rnks my e sustituted for the ordered outomesD enling the hen the numer of nimls in eh group is smllD it is resonle to employ ext power lultions for the twoEgroup omprisonF he fesiility of the ext power lultion diminishes when the numer of groups is greter thn twoD euse of the inresed omputtionl urdenF henoting y @n I ; n P ; : : : ; n k A the smple size in eh of the k groupsD with n a n I C n P C : : : C n k D the numer of possile ssignments of the n sujets to the k groups is C n n 1 ;n 2 ;:::n k a n3=n I n P : : : n k F por exmpleD ve sujets ssigned to eh of four groupsD results in C PH S;S;S;S % I:IU ¢ IH IH D or over II illion possile group ssignmentsF his evlution requires extensive omputing II Hosted by The Berkeley Electronic Press timeD nd even in the urrent omputing environmentD it nnot e undertken on routine sisF omewht surprisinglyD the power lultion sed on lrge smple distriution of kEsmple rnk sttisti is onsidered too omplited for prtil pplitionF e nonentrl P pproximtion sed on ontiguous shift lterntive does existD ut its ury under generl lterntives is not relile IF glerlyD the need for n urte wonte grlo resmpling power omputtion is prmount when there re smll numer of sujets nd more thn two groupsF gontinuing with the tumor volume exmpleD it is ssumed tht there re k I experimentl therpiesD with tumor volumes generted from the survivl funtions G I ; G P ; : : : ; G k I D nd ontrol therpy with tumor volumes generted from G k F he vehmnn fmily of lterntives is generlized to H H X G j @xA a G k @xA j a I; : : : ; k I H A X G j @xA a G j k @xA j a I; : : : ; k IY j ! I with j > I for t lest one j: he prmeter k is set equl to IF elthough the k I prmeters j @j a I; : : : ; k IA in the lterntive re speied reltive to the ontrol groupD their speition determines the vehmnn lterntive etween ny two groups i; j G i @xA a G i = j j @xA i; j a I; P; : : : ; kY k a I: he lterntive sttes tht the odds mouse in group i hs smller tumor volume thn mouse in group j is i = j D or using proilisti interprettionD the proility mouse in group i hs smller tumor volume thn mouse in group j is i =@ i C j AF he test sttisti used for this kEsmple lterntive is the widely used urusklEllis rnk sttisti W a k X jaI fR :j @n C IA=Pg P IP http://biostats.bepress.com/mskccbiostat/paper3
where R :j represents the verge of the pooled rnks in the jth groupF he wonte grlo power lultion ples sujets into the k groupsD sequentillyD strting from the lowest pooled rnkF he group seletion for eh rnk is deided stohstillyD sed on the onditionl proility rple group i inditor into x @jA jn jI ; : : : ; n jk Y I ; : : : ; k I a n ji i P k laI n jl l @QA where n ji represents the numer of sujets remining in group i when seleting for rnk jF efter group ssignment is ompletedD the urusklEllis test sttisti @W A is omputedD nd the lgorithm is repeted lrge numer of times to pproximte the distriution of W under spei vehmnn lterntiveF he power funtion is 
